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Daily intake of Larix Power extra (Capsulated)



Not recommended: children under 14 years of age, women during pregnancy and lactation. It is not a medicinal 
product.

Contraindications: Individual intolerance to the components, cholelithiasis, pregnancy, breast-feeding. Before use, 
it is recommended to consult with your doctor. In case of overdose - gastric lavage. Store in a dry place, 
protected from direct sunlight and inaccessible to children, at a temperature not exceeding 25.

For more information on Larix Power extra (Capsulated), please visitwww.russiantaxifolin.com



Social networks Products can be purchased at:

@robios.taxifolin



@robios_ru
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One of the world's strongest 100% natural antioxidants, the plant flavonoid Dihydroquercetin (DHQ, also 
known as Taxifolin). It is extracted from the wood of Siberian or Daurian larch, has a pronounced 
antioxidant, regenerating, capillaroprotective, decongestant, detoxification and radioprotective effect.

Natural phospholipids from sunflower, included in the formulation of this product, are substances that are 
contained in the cells of all living organisms. They perform vital functions related to the regulation of 
metabolic processes and the protection of cell membranes. Being a part of cell membranes, phospholipids 
ensure their regeneration, affecting the biological activity of membrane proteins and receptors, play a 
crucial role in the activation of enzymes, regulate numerous metabolic processes.

As a result of the production cycle, the antioxidant DHQ and Phospholipids are combined. Numerous 
studies have determined* that Dihydroquercetin in the phospholipid composition has a greater antioxidant 
capacity, the bioavailability of Dihydroquercetin also increases by two or more times. Thus, DHQ more 
efficiently enters through the cell membrane into the cell.

Larix Power extra with phospholipids (Capsulated) contains:

 Dihydroquercetin Vita Growth (Antioxidant), Purity 92+
 Essential phospholipids (from Sunflower), 298m
 Gelatin (capsule shell), 45mg

Due to the systemic nature of the effects on the human body, Dihydroquercetin VitaRost:


 improves blood microcirculation
 strengthens and restores connective tissue
 provides pronounced prevention in bronchopulmonary pathologies and pneumonia, oncological 

diseases, cardiovascular diseases, brain diseases, etc.
 inhibit the oxidation of lipids in the composition of cell membranes, prevent the development of various 

diseases and premature aging of cells of the human body
 protects the stomach and liver from harmful effects, activates the regeneration processes of the 

gastric mucosa
 a positive effect on the nervous system, activates nervous processes.

*Purchase from the manufacturer guarantees the 
supply of the freshest product possible 

*

version 1.2

Indications for the use of dietary supplements Larix Power extra with phospholipids (encapsulated):

 rehabilitation after strokes
 prevention and treatment of various toxic types of liver damage
 diseases of the central and peripheral nervous system
 diseases of the gastrointestinal tract
 chronic kidney disease
 atherosclerosis
 diabetes mellitus
 psoriasis
 to normalize lipid metabolism
 as part of complex therapy: cardiosclerosis, coronary heart disease (unstable angina), arrhythmia
 provides antioxidant protection of the body.

Thank you for purchasing dietary supplement Dihydroquercetin 
Larix Power extra with phospholipids (Capsulated)


from Robios, with a purity of at least 92%



For a healthy person, 2 capsules of Larix Power Extra with Phospholipids 2 times a day with meals, 
washed down with a small amount of water. Duration 1-2 months. The reception can be repeated once a 
season.
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